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'Ilir I'm mudf tm mhloVf in nwiilni; fit

leadni ilmi "Hit fttnrtntrt, fmiilli inM I

(;l.ui.iiil) tlhrinU" Tha iwtm of ih
lUy V jMillftwl tli rtret On tlie till,

M.i (JiB SltUWjt ami William
I iirti wllh MMlit astlsiante, ntif ly
ilrcnfMlnc Miritrol II.1II, 1 leitill ft( tlirlr
IaIii an ttffitmt ihiinph. I'lnm llir
rrnlrr nf llir r(llfli! turnc "" ' Kifrntii.
ilivl.M Inln IW IntarY Oejivmit, iIijhii In llw
four rvinrit of III rHIInd 'llir llg ssrir
Aiianct-i- l vtllri ftwllrnl lump. Over ill
inulilli nf Ihf ibnrtnR flnni, from lli. renter nf
Ihr I'liKfrnlum mcli, liiinR a lsi((P Anifilrnn
fUl. Hi III light llir Kutslaii. at In Irfl llir
I lillltn flat; On Ihr rnjml ln ssrtrilrAnil
tlic IIaIIi mi.l tin-- Japanese (mIdih i 1111 llir
Imt npjKiilic tlic (irrmin, llir UawaIIah ami
lhi Unllnl MAtrs lbk, llehlnil llir pin
toenlitm tiling a Uigr 1'rrnrli iIhr, Tlic union
jack, tint ami stilpri, vailoin eliiiml ilarjs ami

Uternrij ilrfotAtnl the lnlrnnyi Minim-KesMrn- l

Meriill tml Mit. Mrirlll, Aisltlr.1 !y
VIa Omul llaiiK n'l Mt lln'lliifc.,
actn1 at hntl Aiul hostess. T he twi oo'ijwn
lnl In thr i:inml inmrli mnl funneil a net In Ihr
ciprnlnc rjuAilillte. Ihrmiulc Mstlnnnl
In the c'll'ty- - That II st playc-i- l tilth lattc,
feeling Ami iplilt, fjnct stlth
mil taslnf"-fii- r a not out own InrtiiiipniAlilr
Merger iltlnsplillnr? Their wrtepietenl King
Kalalmin, Queen Kapluianl, I'llneest

(inventor Domini, Mlnlitrt (iltistm
Ami Neumann, Collector laukra, lirv. Ami

Mit. C.rotRr Wallace, Mr. ami Mm. M. M.

Scott, Mt. ami Mn, 8. II. Dole, Miv (roige
t'aitlr, Mis, Jsmes Cattle, Mr, I lenty Castle,
Ml.t Cattle, Dr. llenil Mcfiirw, Marshal ami

Mr, Sopci, Cnptaln ami Mit. I'ullrr, Captain
ami Mil, Nelton, Captain ami Mit. Ila)!n,
Mr,, Mit. ami Mitt lltilTminK, Mr. ami Mrt.
Schmhll, Mr. ami Mrt. S. . l.ery, Mr. ami

Mrt. U J. Levey, Mr. ami Mil. J. D. Slronu,
Mr. ami Mtt. A. J. Cartuiight, Jr., Mr. ami
Mrt, l.yont, Mist I.oiiiismi, MU Donald,
Mitt Mau.l Keller, 'he MUtri JtnKl nml many
iithert.

Til It NIOIIT AMI TIIK MORN,

The liall hroVc up alxiut t A. M., nhen the
writer - willful laggard wltli a ralM etcute
rracheil Muilcal Hall. It wat at once the
caeof Tcrptlchorc ant the hall of llelie
ileterted ) that U, ileteiteil late by the mitter
01 eoime and utinkaltle icliethnicnt Klne
home U the I'ailoit of the Ulite, am) by the
Kinj; of All the Hauahi, who Hill l.it
mutiny In tbe royal boi. When the
writer reached the Rate of hii liomr, aliout 2

A.M., lie wat accottcil I7 a lad nf 13 or 13

the ton of an Ameticin'llawaiian mother and
a Hawaiian-America- father. He atVed the
lad what did he there at that unteemly hour,
and for reply wat told that soon would join the
watcher other l.vlt, and tint together they

should tcour the ttrceti ard celebrate. The
writer's menioi) wandered back tn a little
Califoinian town whoe tlrects he once had
tcourcd in jutt such boyish celebration. Tor
half the night, gay tercnadera wandered tn and
fro, guiur player tor the tnmt jurt, chorister
some of them, llefote many a door they

halted and plated and sang, and sam; and
pla)ed acain sometimes lor lotc, more often
for lucre or hope of it. Many enjotcd their
wandering mintttclsys sonic soled it a bore;

few greeted it with old Uxits and the garden
hose. Day dawned upon n city wideawake.
On Kort Street, near Hotel, the "camp
antique and horrible" sheltered a fantastic
throng. The parade committee had been hard
at woik. Mr. Henry Hebbard's big expiess
was roofted and beflagged and festooned and
carlandnl. Its two namlsome roam were
driven by a handsome dritcr. A cane cart,
drawn by two brick-re- steers, stood hard by.

A catalcadc ridden by masquers and impro
vised Africans w as grouped not far away. Two
gray horses drew each a jolting t, in

each of which sat two darkies,
one in male and one in female garb. Outside
was gathered a good naturedly jostling crowd
of all the ages, classes and races the city can
afford. Law, medicine, art, trade, labor, the
fourth estate, stood shoulder to shoulder tu see

the horribles come forth. They came at last,
a too brief band, led by the antique but genial

Fehlber, and enlivened by a meiry clown in
sprightly garb, wh- - brawny biceps lent vigor

to a playful bauble, Tilth which he lustily be-

labored all who barred his way or served as

targets for his uncertain humor. The route
was through the principal streets. The per-

formers were at follows.: "Spreckelsville
Plantation 1908, Grass House Hand," David

Moepall, Walter I'omeroy, Thomas Mack, C.

J, McCarthy, J. Johnston ; " Woman on
Horseback," Paul Voeller ; "Funny lloy,"
Chailie Heirick j "J, K. Win-ma- Very

Patriotic," E. Darling; "Ckui." J. L.

Torbert s " Darkie Dandies," W. K. Monsar-rat- ,

Alea. Robertson ; "Other Datkh
Dandies," F. Lucas, Thomaj Nott;" Mure Old
Women on Horses," llertie Peterson and Tom
McGuites "Goddess of Liberty," Frank
Curtain ; " Small lloy," lldly Hush i " Master
of K. Miller s "Aidf," W.
C. King 1 Music, Uerger's Hawaiian Hand, 10
uruoy. At TV J, King's, on Punchbowl
Street, the boys were lemonaded until the)
couldn't hold any more.

THE DAY.

Al dawn the wect belli gangled all in tunc
to the glorious fact that this jui'i Saturday
was twice blessed the last day of the work-a- -

day week and the Annltersaty of the greatest
of national birthdays. The city was not that
bUronry of bunting that it ought have been.
The down-to- n section was not half so gay as it

should have been. More than one American
merchant forgot how much a few inctpensite
flags would have livened the line of march,
and helped on the bubbling patriotism of the
occasia. ,Noi wue the American colors
worn to much as ihey ought to
have tana. The lei decked natives shamed
our Americanism somewhat by the simple
beauty of their gciieral adornment; and a few
children of Columbia borrucd the custom for

the day and did likewise. Thr dawn was by
no ineani cloudless. From the Pali a few

light clouds came ever and anon, breaking
their trailing edges Into 111U1 at lliey swept
oirri ibr city's foliage There were a few clouds
seaward also; and a few folks feared a down-

pour. But the clouds curtained the
somewhat; and if the day as a whole had
been made to ordrr it could not hate better
iitted the occasion. Half the city seemed to
tc perhaps a tittcrnth of the cily in reality
was bound to Kapiolani Paik before ten
o'clock,, u. The early birds were ina minority;
and so tlse late roaches were overcrowded. Hut
everybody knew that the transportation com-

mittee had worked like beaters; and that Mr.
IXald and his driiers were doing their best to
oUigf entry ww 1 tad few cut4aiols acre
atoid. By clrtcn o'clock lite Ag&vluiat
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pif'caWbciats

I

thnw unmimlt wr romviturdi and Hi' rtlil
Mllun hall itat lillnlln llirvngrnl rinnrmt
Uiri all), well ItgrilMl llimigh It was
'iwrrnld harr lirrnlirtler If pUlfnnn had lawn

prrwrnl for Ihr iprnVtn ami If a sntimllng

lilltlim mtfthl liAsr lifrli plfMiril In attUt
llrr v.ite nf th ir.nlfit an. I tprakrii llul

hImi wrre minnr ilrtwlkicki when Ihr
iTaM a thr " ilty wr ee Irlnalr ' and Ihr
reailfit ami twln nf the da) had
lmi ihmtn fimii thr flnwrr nf llnnoliilrl
Inlrllnl amlrlMiaitri' 'I he Amrllran mlnistVr

madr an admirable presiding nlfirer llrhat
tut and brhlud It an all nf rnbutl manllnrst
lhal rrniili wrll with A flnr faer and rnm
numlinx ligmr. At hit light Ml the slight
ami ImtMi Uiklng, )rl tall Ami well knit figure
nf Ihr orator nf Ihr day, Mr. Hcniy N. C'Atllr,

ihim thnughlfiil, trlmlaily and better than
mrirly rlnpirnt nddtrH was an Inirllrctual
treat. Al thr nralni'i light ta Ihr iradei. Mi,
W A. Kinney, linc raturit manner and fnm,
etrai tnlce acrnrdnl well wllh the fmce and
illgnliy nfthctiiriil Declaration At thrrhalr
mali'a l(l Ml Mr ,l, M. SfoM, nno,!)! mir
foremml nlinTatora, whrt liitrmlcerd tlir Chtlr

man tn Ihr amllenrr. Al, Mt, Scott's Icfl sat
Hun, K. II, Dnlr, diaiiman nf I lie lltrraiy
tmnmlttre. Al Mr. Dole's left tat Mlts May

Dillingham, drclalmer of the day, the dainty
giillilniets nf hri face ami ligmr enhanced by

the etrpilnte simplicity of her while diets And

thr red while And blue ribliont that weie lit
sole niiiamenlalinn.

tii r: iMMiRtAiMt.

Ojnlni' lV)r Kev. J. A I'liiian
t'airluilc llrmn mrlvn AulUiKr
Inlrthlutlnt ,.l.ttfft Minlut Kftlilfnl Mrltill
I'alllolle Sona -- Ol'ity llaltrlnjsli ti,hriKB

Dnlaralldn of tnitrnilnrt . A Klnrtfy
ralllollc Mnllry Hawaiian Hand

Iptrthli) Vfimiii Amrrlca Mm May tMlirirliam
1trlA4lc Snij Msrchlnc llirouith OiHala Ainliriir
dure lmrnnlii A.MrtitM...... 'thrrr Amrlcanl
I'atltMtk S.iriIl ramp, 1 ramp, 1 ramp OtlUvf Klt-

Oration Ilrnry N, Caalta

Hawaiian IUnJ.

The Aluve prngrair.me was faithfully carried
nut. Messrs. P. C. Jones, 11. I'. Aver) and S.
II. Dole made the brief addrestet. That of
Mr, Jones was plll.y, pungent and humorous ;

that nf Mr. Avei) wat Impattlonrd that of Mr.
Dole wat sonorous and tuned In a chord that

whenever powerfully struck makes the
heatti of all true Americans In Hawaii beat as
one.

MINUTER MIRKIM.3 INTRODUCTORY eh- -

MAKK.S.

Nestling in the shadow of lhce island peaks,
gathered around the emblem of my native
land to celebrate the anniversary of its birth,
I did not anticipate finding so many people
biibblingnverwithcnthutiastic acclaim. 1 trust
we will tie pardoned if, on this day, wc
indulge tn a little telfdaudation, as, with pride,
we point to a Itag under whose protecting
our country has risen from its swaddling
clothes to stand in national manhood, ihc peer
of the nations of the earth, almost within the
cycle of a century. Yes, while standing in the
morning of a second ccntuiy, meditating upon
the eventful periods of a hundred years, con.
Umplaling thr progress of a nation born nmi.l
the throes of slaughter and carnage, and
baptised in the life blood of millions of its
noblest sons, wc naturally gather around the
emblematic standard and tn unison with our
friends upon thr opiwsite shore, who arc
kneeling

" lly th grave where our fathers tlumber,
lly the shrines where our mothers prayed,""

and enthusiastically shout our national Tc
Deums.

Although little more than a hundred sum-

mers have beamed upon us since the civilized
world was thrilled by thai determined declara-
tion of the Fathers, yet, should the sun
stand still in and ihcditsrays upon
the ruins of our republic; yes, let the clattering
voice of the bell which first rang
out the glad tidings of independence be
toiling the death knell of the nation then,
even, we could stand upon the ruins and
proudly point to a nation whose banner has

eer been the evangelist of power, progress
and civilisation ; the heraldic sign ol peace on
earth and good will to mankind.

Although a few short years hate pas.ed
since our Fathers listened to the derisive
strains of Yankee Doodle at Concord, and
shivered in the wintry frosts at Valley Forge,
yet we have lived to see how Hrittania and
Columbh imperial mother and majestic
daughter I have joined in teaching the world
by example of mutual forbearance and conces-
sion, that on questions of deep national im-

port, nations need not, for arbitrament,
their swords, but that justice and reason

can make a more permanent peace than moni-

tors, batteries and armed legions. God grant
that their example may be the teacher through
the centuries.

Under ihe fostering genius of our institutions
we have lived to tee the lightning subservient
toman's will to know that old ocean feels a
thrill throughout her bosom, and
yields to man the crown long placed on
Neptune's brow ; that down in the depths of
the sea there lives a breatkiog thing of life,
and though the angered wavet In tempestuous
wrath forever beat, )ct quick as thought, from
continent, to continent, it it she faithful messen
ger still. We have taught the lightning to say
"Dear Mary, be mine," "Carloads of twine,"
"One ton or cheese," "She's married Fred,"
"Joy 1 it's a boy," "I'm coming to dine."

Ilia huiaUetl words hie Angela fly,
A ihou-a- miles in u Hath of an eye.

We have, proven that frowning crags, bold
peaki, rugged cliffs, the deeiiest mocatsin
lorges and highest summits have
no terrors for the iron-cla- gianti annihilating
distance nurling Humanity through space.
and bearing from ocean to ocean the commeice
of the world.

We think we have a right 10 wint with
pride to a country whose warriors so suddenly
beat their bayonets Into pruning-hooki- , their
iwordi into ploughshares, and mingled again
In the industiial pursuits of a nation, while we
invite, at our guests the nations of the world
to join us in exhibiting their wonders in eace-f-

lit aliy. Though experience has furnished
the saddest of lessons, yet we feel and believe
that the unity and durability of our republic is
settled foretcr ; that the death-dealin- mon-

sters of civil strife have been forever spiked,
and sectional discord and dissension securely
locked in the tcpuUhcr of time.

We have notified Ihe world that sarfi men
at, above the doudi, bathed the fevered know
of Lookout Mountain from the purple fountain
of war 1 thctc, from the woikshops, stores and
fatmi of the north, whose heads and" limbs
weie washed away by the ttieams of hissing
shot and shell on Skiiob. j that lh.ie from the
land of cotton and a tunny clime, who melted
like wai under the leaden hail beating Into
their rack at Gettysburg, writ brilliant head-light- s

on the mighty train thundering along

tlii..ugli thr yrsu fmnhtnl with iirw Idrtt ami

fiiliAthtnt! cIvlllMIInn lint thrybilmg In n

lam wlxnr ni.itin ) upward and nnwanl, wlm,

when thr Irow nf ir.i e gllinmnnl Ihrntigli llir
rlnuils ni uvll nnrlllrl nnild Jnlii in traucilng
thn blooming tnktna nf hive, puilly and pnic
allkr nvrr llir blue ami Ihr gray lira!

ltiy wh. ar htstvil w.n ilwly ra lalllna
AAie fft an taaia i.i U lrtti

WhlJf!i!f.j)iiiiif'litllir land Ihr twret
Jialilntjc tinlra nl thr 1fa NMlinlol IWuinrr

tJYin trie itaimnin nrni pniin ni
llnT'twilli ai'i4 tin' lunnril lilllt and bruutlful
vail?)! f jlC finilh, I frrl Dial nur lAiple

heaity grrrllngt nf "find blras )nu" tn all

nttlnna, and to )nu wlm bate mine from ntlici
cllmri And nthrr nations, and tn yitii wlm

dwell In Ihe Itlaml Kingdom nil thctr Uwu

liful thnirt, and hnnni us with )nur piearnce,
ami sine; pram In nur (lag )ra, to All wlm

have Joined heir nn ihit sra gilt Itte liicum
inrtiinralc mil nalal day, we rttrml t ronllat
aril heaily welcome,

J fully believe all will Join In mailing (ho

tliVldrM nf America, whjlrl cipreta llHAboi
lj,itM. l,i rtig'"tTi?iTa'rT will Iir miilllplleil

mull we cm ilnt In It and lay wllh pride 1

" 1 hl4 marche.1 her llifimamU from a linlnlrril reJ
V' hiMrrh our million fimn a htin.lr.l Mates, H

mr jONrt' ircrrii,
Theic It amiir mlttake almut my making n

pcerh In day, fur I was nprmlnlnl on the
rrfirthmrnt cnminlltcc and wat lint riprcting
tube railed uihiii tn tpeak. 'I here arc timet
when Ihc mind acts quickly, and nn mining up
line several subjects lltthrd llnniigli my mlml
I thought nl Plymouth Itock, Ihc corner slmic
of American hbeily then I thought nf that
vrand old document the nf linlc
pendence and nf Thomas JclTersnn, llmjt-mil- l

I ranklln, John Hancock 1 nml then
of (leneral Warren, Israel Putnam, General
Staik and other patriots nf the revolution ;

then of Letingtnn, Concord, Hunker Hill,
Saratoga and Vallry Forge, each nf which it a

iiibject for nn oration, Hut as I wa nut suffi-

ciently Hited In the details for an impromptu
tpeech I do not dare tu tpeak nf them as it

genctally lakes me almut four days tn arrange
an Impromptu ipeech, Al I look almut me
and see all theic boys and gillt I am tempted
tn speak to them of my own childhood and tell
them how, forty yean ago I used to be filled
with patriotism at I went nn Boston Common
and witnessed the old hand fire engines play

oter Ihc liberty imle and saw Hero 6 "wash "

Layfacttc IS, and Fremont S get " tucked "
by Franklin 12 : and how I used to gn to the
booths outside the common, and my patriotism
would Increase at I filled up with lemonade
and spruce liccr, ginger iop and pumpkin pic j

and at night if I didn't go to Ix-- d with a
muting stomach ache I didn't think I h.vl had

a good time. Hut this is hardly the occasion

to sienk of these things and so I am not going

In tay a word about them. Speaking of foity
years ago, Mr. President, reminds me tint I

am in the same fix as the western orator who
was unexpectedly called upon tu speak at the
laying of the corner stone of a public building.
He began something like this : " Forty years
ago the place where we now- - stand was a lurt
arid panel uf the howling wIMcrncss "great
applausr and cries of hear, hear, louder, itc.)
He repeated the sentence and received faint

applause. Again he said, " Forty years ago "

(groans and hisses) " Forty years " (hisses
all over the house.) " Forty" (cries nf put
him out, put him out I) He ihcn said very
rapidly, at the top of his voice, " Forty jears
ago the place where wc now nan I was a pan
and urcel of the howling wilderness awi I
wish to rations it tvas so uncf

MR. II. K. AVERY'S M'EKCll.

Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen : One
hundred and nine years whrn regarded as
comprising the life of an individual seem to
be a very long lime, lint when considered
as comprising a portion of the world's history
or as denoting the age of a nation they arc in
reality but a small link in the chain of centu-
ries and they occupy but a short page in the
record of earthly events. One hundred and nine
) ears agoto-da- the Pros incial Congress adopted
the Declaration of Independence, which

has just been read to you. That was the birth-

day of the United States of America as a nation.
One hundred and nine years ago there were
thirteen states in the Union; there arc
thirty-eigh- t states and ten territories. Then
there were three million people in the United
States; to day there are fifty millions, fifty
million people and every man a sovcicignl
History fails to record another instance of
such rapid growth, such wondrous advance-

ment. With a soil as fertile as any on the
globe, yielding a greater variety of products
than any other land, with mines producing
richer yields than any on earth, with a govern-

ment that knows no equal for strength, sta
bility and freedom, offering a home to the
oppressed of all nations, guaranteeing equal
rights to all men. is it not pardonable if we
Americans should be proud of our country,
and if un Ihe anniversary of its independence
we should feci a thrill of patriotic passion and
indulge in a little patriotic gush? Where else

un earth does the sun shine on so glorious a
country, so good a, government, so great
nation? From where the pines kiss the bleak
skies of Maine, to where the palmettos
grow green beneath the blue skies of
Mississippi, front Ihe shores of the great
northern lakes to the coast that is kissed
by the wates of trico", Qx(, from the
nation's metropolis on Manhattan Island, with
its million souli, to where San Francisco lies

mirrored in her beautiful bay within the Golden
Gate, the flag of freedom floats above more than
three million square milctof territory. The three
million square miles and the fifty million people
that comse Ihe youngest nation on earth
the )oungctt nation, yet y standing in the
front rank of nations. It is the privilege and
it should be the pride of every American to
give evidence of the love he bears his country
by a proper observance of this anniversary,
Wc do love our land, and this sentiment that
occupies so sure a stronghold In our hearts, has
been one of the elements of our greatness, ihc
principal element of our success, and the meant
of insuring the perpetuity of our Institutions.
If our country-me- continue to celebrate so
cordially their annitcisaiy if lliey always keep
fresh and pure within their l.aans the affection
they leel for their land, our beautiful Hag will
wave long after we hate been gathered to our
fathers, and the Achievement! of our people.

"Sun by poets, peonsxl by safes
bhall fo VMUuling dowo the aaca."

challenging then, as Ihey do now, the admira-
tion and wonder of the whole world.

sir. iwu'i srircn.
Mr, Dole said, In substance t I always

envy Mr. Jones on the Fourth of July, becaute
his father or grandfather fought at Hunker
Hilt. 1 can, however, boast of something that
frw native-bor- American! have ever done, and
which Is almost as much at a battle I've

rliinlx I In ll pnf Ihinlrt Hill iimniiniriil.
I iim Ail All i in, piMly liei atiir nf my
AmrtliAil driurnl Alu'iMllly funis llir wny Iho

I'mulll nf July hai lorn celebrated In Ihl

inuntry titter I wai a Imy. New roinro caul
lint tutily iindrlilaml how the I ninth nf July
hat lirrn In Ihr mtl thr giral day nf the !!'
wallm Calrnilar 'Mils tlmng Ajilcilran at'
inrxphrrr Imt had girnl liillutiice In molding'
the rvll Inttlliillnnt nf thr cimntiy. TliR
American Idm nf Indltldual ilgjitt hit
brrli planlnl linr and hat cinnr In May I ll

has developed heir until It It the national sen-

timent, lor fmly yran or iri'iic ihc;
I ninth nf July list enlhualatilrally
rclflualed In these Islands nml from'

pirsrnt appearances It It not likely Dial ll will

ever rnitr In be rrlclnalrd. Thlt generallnn
hat grow ll up under ill Influence, 'there are
men who have grnuu upwllli me lliechildien
nf Kngllth patents, wlm aie aiming Ihr "nut
tntliiitlaillc Americans heir. I iaw iiiiVrjf
them coining In this illireinn wllh I1I1 family

hit caniagr ciivcird wllh American llagt. I

ircUiawallana befoia,ine Crlrlirallng th'a ilayir
)nu have grown up under the Influence nf
American trnllmenl until lit prlnrlplrt am
dear tn you. As I wat driving dnwii llilt
tuniiilng, liurfinil naritr bn)t wrrr tlmmlng
alniig Ihe mid In the pttk with American
llagt in their hands they were tint criming

here for a saucer nf he rrearn Ihey weie
touched with the entliuilann nf the day. 'I he
)nuug men nf lire rnunliy arc hi rarurtl
ami united in the determination llr.il the prln-pie- s

of icprrsentative government planted
heic shall not fail lint the promises nf the
put shall be fulfilled, and ihey air
not going tn 11111 away whrn any nf

these principles are threatened. Ihr princi-
ples icpicscntrd by the I'nuilli nf rrlyair

they jic ipieading over the world,
they arc here in put nf nur national life, and
we aie determined that lliey shtll never die
nut in this land.

Tin. ORtriON.
A day hit again arrived nf peculiar tlgnlfi-canc- c

to every man ol American birth. It
commemorate! .111 achievement whose interest
It not confined to a single continent or hemi-

sphere, nur to any single nitlniulily or order
of iren, but is co extcntive with the planet
and the race. The fourth of July marki a

moment In human progress, and Its celebration
cannot be indifferent tn any ditinteicsted lover
nf his kind. It olfers us the opportunity to
look before and afler, to forecast Ihc future by

the light of the patt. One hundred nnd nine
ycart ago a luxly of men were gtthercd
In old Independence Hall nt Philadelphia.
They were inconspicuous then. The eyes nf
the nations were not uiion them. Hut their
deeds hive passed into hiitory now, and their
leaders thine as stars in its firmament forever.
They met In assert a truth forever old and
new, little understood then as now, equality nf
human light, the lilierty belonging to them by
a title older than alt precedent, constitutions
nr prerogative, based Un human nature it-

self, and as permanent at that foundation. They
met to declare the independence of the thirteen
colonics, and on Hist new independence to
found a new state. Who can forget the names
of Adams and Franklin and JefTcrton and
Washington ? Whose heart docs not heat with
the recollection of their service to mankind ?

A century has rolled away since the
Declaration of Independence passed into his
tory, and the nation which our fathers founded
still exists. Problems have arisen which they
did not solve, facts and forces have sprung into
being which Ihey did not contemplate. The
nation of 3,000,000 has grown to 60,000,000.
The little colonics now cover half a continent
and hate stretched from sea to sea. In
population, in territory, in wealth, in material
resource, in commerce, manufactures anil the
arts, we have made a progress of which our an-

cestors never dreamed. The nation har be-

come great at a single stride, has leaped full
armed into life, like Athena from the head of
Jove. lly fertility of invention, by material
resource, by triumph over nature and happy
combination, the secrets of matter hate been
wrested from her grasp and made to bend to
the thouvtnd uses of man. Dauled by the un-

rivalled iplendor of these material triumphs,
we are led to exclaim : " What were we, and
now what are we not ?" and to turn a " broad
back to the glory of the stars." Hut it Is not
in triumphs like these that the true glory of a
nation consists. It is not in these that the
American Republic can ever find her sovereign
excuse for being. It Is upon no material
achievement that her sons must rest for her
justification in the court of the nations. It
wat not for any such that they hate fought and
died. America's truest claimt to glory must
be sought in another sphere. Jt is in the
moral and political world that her most en-

during victories have been won. Here, it
anywhere, she hat been a torch to the nations.
And it is upon these aspects of our national life
that I propose to dwell, and not upon the
more douUug but adventitious and perithing
triumphs of yesterday. Setenty years ago
our material prosperity did not exist. Hut ihe
true gulden age of American history had been
lived, and American liberty had risen like
Venus from the sea,

I propose to inquire, as briefly as possible,
what are the ideas illustrated by American
history and embodied in American life ? What
haa been our service to the general cause of
progress? How have we carried forward the
torch of civiluation? In what lessons have we
instructed the nations?

The first great Idea illustrated by American
history It the equality of human right. Every
aitihcul distinction raited by social position,
by rank, by wealth, by fortune or any merely
extrinsic advantage has been leveled by the
spirit of American democracy "A man's a
man for a that," heresy in Fngland, Is breathed
in the very words of the Declaration. The
conception of the absolute equality of right of
all men before law, both human and divine,
has tieen substantially rcalUed under American
institutions. Distinctions between men there
ccrtaMy are. Hut they are Intrinsic, lwrsonal,
based upon the intellectual and moral qualities
ol the individual. In spite of toad) ism, of the
spirit of subservience, of our mushroom aristo-
cracy of wealth, these are the distinctions
which prevail In Ihe United States. To what
station it not personal merit thr passport?
That merit does not lake Its slight from the
unworthy in vain I

Hie oppressors wrong, the pioud man's
contumely, lute there their ample compensa
tions. I Here Is no honor iu Ihe gift of thu na-

tion, which a legitimate ambition buy not
propose to Itself. It is the proper subject of
national pride, that In America the career of a
Garfield or Lincoln, is not merely possible but
probable. Such life recordi nuy find their
parallels under other skies, hut there they are
anomalous with us they are logical deductions
from out national conceptions with us they
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AIT R. CASTLH,
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i.

Mmjiortrr nml Jirnter tn tlluMaivure,
Jtrrlilm tittvrr-Vtnt- nl Hum,

Itrackrt; amrt
No. B3 Four Stpkbt Honolulu

KIng'i Cumtnalion( bectadc aod KyegU&es,
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A S. CLEGHORN & Co.
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Corner Queen and Kaahanwmi Streets, Honolulu

A. SH.5PAK1J,

H'ttmtltimtker nml tfewetert
Watch replrtnic mde k Speciality.
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3f?J ( Ia.j. I.RVItr.

1VI PHILLIPS & Co.

ir.titrtrr nml It I.otratilr Uniterm tn f'totlt
tuff. ttnotn. fshu, llulMf Metim I'ur- -

'('.rif tloutlw. I'unri ftowtt, lltr.
Nu. tu KAAMUMANtiStaarr HonoLLLt

M W, MeCHP.SNEY & SON,

Dkalkm IN

leather, Itht. TiiHoir ntnt Commtlon
Merrlnittt,

Agent for the Rijra Soap Companf.
No. 4 ()vk RftrrKT Honolulu
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M S. CRINBAUM & Co.

frnporter nmt IThot r mtt e Itrntrrm ttfftett
rrnt Jt " rrtm tuttit

Makbp's Hujck )vrHTi&;rt Honolllu

JUT S. GRINBAUM ft Co.

r'lirwnriHt.u nml ('nmmiion Jlcrrhnttt,
No. aftCALIrOMTIAST, SAN FHANLtK.0,

Special .Vitief fur and tarticuU attention paul to
rontitrnmemtoi i.iantl tnluce. 3IO-- 6l

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importer umt Heater tn Slanltmre, (Jul'
tery. Toot,

I '.unit ami Oil 1, and Oenerat Mcrc!wlje,
No. 74 and ;C, Fokt Stbrrt. ....... .floNOLtIP

io-- ai

C J LEVEY ft CO.,

tttoieMntei umt Itetntt ftroeert),
No. OJ FuKT StKKKT . . s ....HOKOLL'LV
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rHE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
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(ecurity. ApiJyto W. L. ORKLN,

OlTice iteaTer I.Iuctc, Fort St. Manager

THEO. H. DAVIES ft Co.

(Itr Iawiow, Gaee &. Co.)
Importer nmt Comtntton Merchant.

So, 4 Kaahimant Sr. HonjlilL'
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the Liverpool Underwriter!.
Hriiuh and Foreign Alarine InMuancc Compajiy.ettj
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And puUu!crf the Hawaiian Almanac and Anneal
Dealer in Fi.' &tatiuncry, Itookt, Muttc, Toyt and
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Fokt Mr4T. Nka IIoiii,. ,. . Uanmviv
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C WE1T, H. , UJW, C W. MACrARLANK.

1X7 EST. DOW ft CO.,
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Furniture of all Und. Sewing Machines Mirrors
l'aintin;s Chrwrxr and Toy. Iiclyre Fraaieft and
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No. 105 Foar bnerT- - ....Konolcld
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ILL1AM McCANDLBSSw
Heater tn Choice! Beef, Veal, Mutton, Ktc,

No, 6 Qcik Stksict, Fhh Mahit.
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Live Stuck fumithed to Vetcl at khort nuke.
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rUKfllOMK .Wo. Ill,
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Insurance ijotitcs.

OSTON BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.B
C. BKKU'kH sV Ca.

A(eots Ibr ik. Hawaiian Islands.
no-- rei

B RITISH PORBIGN MARINE INSUR.
Asc. (.ompanT. (Uasited)

r"l. . ItA VIES, ACK.VT,

Ike above a,cnl kaa received Eaatmclloas to re-
duce the tales of Insurance tietereeit HoQolula aod
Ports tn the Pacific, and la rw prepared to issue poll
rice at the lo.eal rates, ssth a s,tial redncnonen
freickt per ateaasers. lio-r- tl

DRBMEN BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.

r.A.SCUAKFKK&Ci AtimJ
Aho arentt lor ike

Dresden Beard of Underwriters.
Vwaaa Board ttl Underwriters.

for ike llaeaftm Islands. no-e- l

I7ORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM.
a pan 01 eserua.

F. A SCHAKFJCK tV fa, ACKXTS.
The abus a lusuiince Ounoacv, kaa etVluked A

neneral Atency kere. And Ike aodenlfned, Ueneral
Aieeai, an aalkoriMd 14 uke ruas .fain Ike steos-ei-a

c. Ike !eas al Ike easal reawoekle rales and M the
moM uvoraue larvae. itsviii

GERMAN LLOVD MARINE INSURANCE
Ccasnaat af BerUa

F, A. SCHAEFKK V fa, ACK.VrS.
Tke akgv leairaace Caeapuv kaa eaaUuUd a Get

era! Afnsty kere, and tke aluvetiaeeiLUeaeral Agents
are autkoisred I. lake Kuls aniai tke daafetl U tke
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